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TEL AVIV. Israel-tfV- An inter--
Raymond and 'MrsT" Paul Griebe-no-w.

Representing the ' Liberty
Woman's club were Mrs. John
Dasch, Mrs. W. J. HalL Mrs. S. B.3

fresh Flowers Add Gracious Touch tc
Your Table, Arranged Inexpensively

Davidson, Mrs. Roland Seeger,
Mrs. Harry Knepper, Mrs. Lettitia
Clark, Mrs. William Lustoff and
Mrs. James Falk.

A short business meeting fol-
lowed the picnic dinner, which
was served by the girls from the
home. The group was later taken
on a tour of the grounds and vis-
ited the cottages.

J. By Sue Gardner
, A centerpiece of fresh flower?

or a vase of gay blooms, will add
a gracious touch to room. ior- -

al decorations

national medical team working
wim uie ujyico nauons cnuoren 3
emergency fund, is winding up its
work here after examining nearly
300,000 .Israelis for tuberculosis
and other diseases. The team
headed by Dr. Olle Horwitz of
Copenhagen, Denmark, announced
177,000 Israelis had been vaccin-
ated against tuberculosis since the
health campaign was started Nov.
1, 1949. . .

The Vogue of Salem

need not be an
expensive pro-
position. With a
little thought,
you ' can make

' an arrangement
of your ' own

Jhr 3ciit .. introducing,.

"SPRIGHTLY"

street Improvement
Sought at Silverton

SUtesmaa' kfcwa SerTtc
SILVERTON The city coun-hea- rd

cil this wefek com
plaints that improvement of South
First, street isjeing held up be-

cause some residents don't want
to pay for it. j

E. K. Cramer, spokesman for
residents on tNe street, told the
council the street is almost im-
passable during the winter.

The council suggested two
"outs" for residents who desire
street improvement. One was to
improve the jest half of the
street and to sjcip the southwest
half where pr6erty is owned by

HiPA.;, tl

beauty

rtf He

"She's lovely!" that's

Ira Ly

V
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Club "Women See '

Children's Home
Stateiman Newt Service

LIBERTY The picnic dinner
of the Marion County Federation
of Women's club held at the Chil-
dren's Farm Home in Corvallis
last week was of special interest
to the members of the Liberty and
Salem Heights Woman's club.

Representing the Salem Heights
Woman's club were Mrs. Orville

"Sprightly"
Sizes 9 to 15

low enough to be hidden by th.
doily. , v.

You usually find that ode"
numbers make good floral ar-
rangements. Seven roses work
out nicely for a table decoration,
and you can use the other five
for another spot in the room, if
you do not want to buy odd
numbers of flowers. For pottery
vases or flower holders, use the
heavier leaves lemon leaves
lave a nice odor. For glass

fern give a more
ielicate look. Should you de-:i-de

on a more elaborate center-
piece, start - the arrangement.
Jien sit down and make sure
you can see easily across the
cable, over the flowers. There is
nothing that spoils table con-
versation like playing hide and
;eek with your guests around a
tall vase of flowers. If you like
all flowers, such as gladioli,
ielphiniums or chrysanthemums,
rut the stems to size, or use them
n a side table, rather than have
hem overshadow your table.

SRoon it will be time for ear-- y
autumn entertaining and you

. an solve the floral problem with
uch items as baybemes, Japa-le- se

lanterns and buttersweet
.hat ' will give a gay touch to
your home, yet last for many
weeks with only an occasional
dusting. Gourds can be used for
table decorations with autumn
arrangements. Later on, when
Halloween and Thanksgiving
come, you can take a ripe
kin, scoop out the pulp for pie
or tarts, and line the center with
aluminum foil. A few fresh
flowers will look very well in
this homemade yet most appro-
priate "vase." It is a good idea
to imest in wire and pottery
flower holders so your blooms
will stay in place in wide necked
bowls or vases. '

In the autumn. It Is most ap-
propriate to combine fruit and
flowers or fruit and leaves for
a festive table. You. can make
your own cornucopia by wind- -

Y 0

that will be in- - : in
dividual and
tractive at a
very small cost.

If you .
'
have I dvour own gar

den, you have no real problem
' - jn

because you can Dnng in now-er- s

or foliage in small amount
for decorating a table or a side-
board. You might have a larg'
sectional dish that looks wel
with celery, olives or canapes .

yet .the party, does not justif
filling it full of food. You-ca- i

use the empty sections to floa
a wide open rose or gladioli .
for color and composition.

Almost any flower that open
flat will float in a flat dish fo
a centerpiece. One hostess f m;
acquaintance cut three carna
tions or three roses and leave
them out long enough to opei
fully before her guests arrive
In her country home she take
a few pond lilies or even daisie
lor a floral centerpiece. With
such arrangements, you add a
few green leaves. You might use
eome of your family cut glass
such as an old celery dish tc
add a different touch to the
flower arrangement. .

Y ;

One way of making a festive
J floral addition to your table for

a small party is to make indi-
vidual corsages of. any small
flower, such as pansies or ram-
bler roses, by putting a hole in
the center of a paper doily and
drawing the stems of the flow-
ers through" this hole. You can
put such a corsage at each place
with the-- stems in a low glas-s-

residents who reportedly desire no
change. .

The other was the Bancroft act
by which 51 per cent of the own-
ers could force al to make the
improvement and pay the ex-
pense. Cramer asked City Attoi
ney Rex Albrignt to prepare peti-
tions for the latter method

Albright said that cost under
the Bancroft act would be more
than if the contributions of all
property owners could be obtained
willingly.

RED PAPERS BANNED
HANNOVER, Germany, Aug. 12

(iP)-Amer- ican and British occupa-
tion authorities today banned four
more communist newspapers,
hrineine- - to eieht the number sus
pended since August. 3.- -

;

what you hear about lhe

-A is a- - glamour bra .that
the every-da- y siandoy

i

32 through 36
32 through 40 ,

Ins wire into the shape of a hOrn
and covering it with leaves. Let
the "contents' of this horn of
plenty grapes, "mums,' nuts
and berries spill out, on the
table for an effective center-
piece.

' "

Other combinations can be
achieved effectively with the use
of candles or figurines together
with flowers. Before you buy
any flowers for this type of de-
coration, study . your favorite
figurines . and take the color

' .scheme from the figures. Here
again, you do not need a wealth
of flowers you want we small
pottery or china pieces to show
up as well as the flowers.

When using candles, it is saf-
est to stick to white, unless you
understand color harmony. At
a recent buffet dinner, the host-
ess had a great many flowers
heaped on the table, and many,
many orchid colored candles that
looked just a bit sickly with
the pretty blooms. You can ar-
range an interesting candle and
flower centerpiece by using three
rings of 'wire or four small can
dle holders with flowers placed
between the candles. For this,
choose a flower tfiat .will last
a few hours without water.

For a long and narrow center-
piece, try a cascade arrange-
ment. Keep the height tojne
side and let the flowers, figur-
ines or candles down low on the
other. Never have a combination
of decorations all at the same
height one should be lower
than the other for an effective
decoration. .

A modern home needs a dra-
matic flower arrangement. One
hostess I know prefers Anthuri-u- m,

a member of the orchid
family, also called "Devil's Pok-
er," for her autumn and winter
parties. She says these gay red
and yellow, flowers are not ex
pensive since she can maKe a
most effective arrangement out
of three of them with unusual
leaves for contrast. She also
pointed out that with care these
flowers will last three weeks in
her city apartment.

White calla lilies ' are another
dramatic flower, and need not
be kpt just for bridal bouquets.
They can be used also in small
numbers, with shiny green
leaves for a modern dining room
table.

If you use a colored table
cloth or one with a design, have
your flowers all in one color for
harmony. Children can devel-
op an early interest in flower
arrangements and an artistic ap
preciation of them, if they are
allowed to set their own party
at the family table occasionally.

Monmouth Folk Make
Long Vacation Trips.

Statesman Newt Service
MONMOUTH Mr: and Mrs.

Earl Guenther and their four
children are on a motor trip to
Wisconsin, , Mr. Guenther's native
state. They went first to Madison
to visit his father, and will visit
also at Spencer and Colby.

Mrs. S. J. Williamson accom- -
panied by her son - in - law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cookingham (Melva Williamson)
are home from a long transcon
tinental trip.

We choose this one-piec- e, fine)

pinwale corduroy with its
smooth rib effect neckline,
and pony-tri- m belt as Our fav-

orite of the season. You'll love
its new sheath line, its smooth-

ness all the way from top to
toe. It's a Jackie Nimble!
Colors:

Shown in Gold, Lime, Toast,
Royal Blue, Red, Moss

i in
vvoiraan who wears a Hi-- A brassiere. Marja s ex-

clusive round and out stitching, double on thePraise HeardExtravagant
I i

bottjam of the bust cup, lifts your figure into new
beiity, with rounded, feminine curves so per-
fect! under the new Fall clothes, Exquisitely fash

I

i

For New Facial Cosmetic
ioned of nylon satin. Hi
wears and washes like
that it is.

No. 464 A cup.
B end C cups,

A and B cups, $3.50 C cup, $3.50
1

White . . . Shell Pink . . . Blue . I . Black

the VOGUE ofthe VOGUE of SALEM
ill AAK .! . nial 9.0040

r
19.95

SALEM
Dial 2-09-

Find out for jourself why
tbe "Rocket 88" la the
car of the rear! Drive it at
your Oldemobile dealer!

. . . .....

Three Reasons 1. In Engines-i- t's the "ROCKETHatha astonishing results fas atom strsctiea and iaapMvsd aldsv
eippaeronca hrr hm reported with treatment which has been nnder--

tests during the past yeas. Inst
which is a blend si tars ells

rhich it must be appaed, which abors sketches indicate. Bequires tem, It's Your Smartest Buy! 2. In Drives-i- t's HYDRA-MATI- C

3. in Style-i- t's FUTURAMIC!

445 Stat Street

OLDS MOBILE

Why

SEC

LODER

as important as th new product
and astringents, is the manner fat

fresher SUa Claimed

Firmer, fresher, finer.
smoother, cleaner and clearer '

looking skins, resulting in skins
with a young, translucent quality
are further claims which they
say have all been substantiated
by their laboratory chemists with
the unique astringent and oil'
blend, which contains no hois'
monea.

The blend must be used ac-
cording to very specific instruc-
tions, soma idea of which may be
gained from the accompanying
sketches. A little pamphlet out-
lining the method in detail is en--,

closed with each bottle
They have found that results

begjn to show up inside one week,
when the treatment is followed
to the letter and faithfully, and
that "the effect within three :

weeks is usually startling.' And
that "continued daily treatment
trill continue to maintain and
improve appearance.'

Two types of the blend appear,'
one for dry and normal skins, on
for oily skins. " '

Years Declared Fared
Comment of i successful

Broadway actress, who tested the
treatment for the house, waa
that "I really look ten . years
younger, and in such a short
time, too." , , . ,

An amusing story is of one
New York tester, who had occa-
sion to go south quite frequently.

During her - visits after the
treatments began, she began en-
joying the comments of "how
well yon are looking," made with
a slightly quizzical expression,
until someone finally burst out
with the query on one visit, "Now
look, what have yon done, had
your face lifted?" :

ate daily.

BY JANE ALLEN
rtshtaa Mrtar. Tt

What apparently looks lik a
mall atom bomb to the field of

facial treatment has just, been
Released locally.

For among the long list of,
ither astonishing claims made'

tor Ifie treatment are state- -
nts that it will help flatten

little puffs that form on jaw--
lines, help reduce double chins.
lelp smooth out lines from.

ith-to-no- and help improve
igginff muscles.
And although it sounds almost

M though it should fall in tat
; classifica-

tion, it has been launched by a
v ell-kno- cosmetic house which
s noted for understatement in

claims for its product.
Special Method Developed

The .treatment, which takes
ut ten minutes daily, consists of

of the blend of TareCpplkation according to
ja special method which has beer
vevised. :

The treatment has. for the past
rear, been undergoing rigid test--
lag, on suns which naa cnronic
uneer-ski- n eruptions; on eem--c

ttlezioBs. which looked sluggish
ind thick, and on those who had
Jistinet contour fault. " . ' ?

And it ha been reported that
fender-ski- n eruptions cleared in
(a short time; that sluggish skins
iiad an awakened quality; that

' (corrections such as smoothout of
lines, flattening of

Eth-ta-nos-

e
puffs that form on jaw
reduction of double chins,

and a mora perfect general align-
ment of facia contours resulted ;
and that "My skin has ncrer
seemed clearer or finer" was an
expression most often used by
jtbose undergoing treatment.

A CBOAl MOTOKS VALUt OUmllU Hyirm.Mmtle Drip
4tf f if' CMC K M9flWlW

YOUR NEAREST DEALER

BROS. Oldsmobilo Cp. 465 Confer Street
Capital Drag SUre la Saleaa


